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. _ . 95-til Ehg- (GS) Regt
( S o m a  ot1 h e r e  )  jg>o  2J 5 C// 0  Postmaster,
New York City, N* Y.
7 May, 1944
My dear Mr. Natarit,
1  rece ived  your le t te r  yesterday, and what a grand le t te r  and a very tim ely 
o n e > e Tgcrg ge s 11  on -m-haro p aMr» indeed.
In sp ite o f  -die fa c t  h ia t i t  i s  pften said that “ the world i s  a very snail p lace” , 
i t  i s  surprising ju s t how much contact cne can loose within a period o f  one or two
year s o f being away frcja home*
-i-nere are a few o f  my old friends yet remaining there at Howard, whom I  hear from 
regu la rly  and at the same time ihrni sh me with in te res tin g  happenings on and about ihe 
campus* i  reg re t to hear o f the gradual loss  o f the many facu lty  members from Howard.
I  know in  times l ik e  we are expir ancing, world disturbances, transitions are to be ex­
pected* I  derived much news o f in te re s t  from your le t t e r .  I  was esp ec ia lly  glad to hear 
o f  the where abouts o f many o f my former instructors* A t th is  time 1 wish to include 
a very special greeting to Mr. Showdesn.
Since my a rr iva l here in  thebnited Kingdom, July 22, 1943, I  have observed the 
pr eeminaatly tr adi t i  on a li an o f the Islanders. % e ir adherence to trad itions which 
no doubt wefce set pace by the old sages o f the is land. Upon which our culture was 
no doubt founded and i s  s t i l l  being planned to a certain degree. These people imp­
ress me o f  posessing a certain amount o f  steadfastness as r e f le c te d  in their warm 
h o sp ita lity  when you are in v ited  ibo their homes. They come out to meet you in the 
m ajority  o f  cases. A custom,, no doubt so long continued u n til i t  can be noticed 
even in the youngest. I  suppose they l i v e  by a system o f the “ Traditional School % *i < i. 
trea tin g  every man as a man irrega rd less  to color or creed, a 'thing worth figh tin g  
fo r . 3 f  Only tha t  could be true when we a l l  return to our n a tive  land.
I suppose you are anxious to know something o f  the progress o f  my army l i f e .
I  was inducted in to  the Army August 1, 1941, at which tim e,I was assigned to the 
Engineer Corps, however, I  did request the Medical Corps. At the Present time I  
am the Personnel Ser geant Major for my present organization with the T/O ra tin g  
o f Techni cal Ser geant.
Hie to ihe exingencies o f  the service, I  am forced to bring my rambling to 
an unwanted close. My appreciation for your wonderful le t te r  can best be expressed * 
in  th is  l i t t i e  poem:
“Ifthatever we may be doing,
Regardless o f ferae or place,
There’ s always an innate longing 
To see a beloved face.
Whatever we may be doing,
Altho we seem to r e jo ic e ,
There* s always a qu iet hoping 
To hear a beloved vo ice.
Whatever we may be doing
itfhile absent from someone dear,
Ihere* s always the jo y  o f dreaming
ro make b e lieve  they are near1'".
express ju s t  how happy i t  made me to rece ive  your le t te r  and to know that Howard i s  
r e a l ly  standing behind a l l  o f us to the fin ish . U n til such time we can return and
complete our various plans. Best wishes to the ^resident, the facu lty  and other 
Eowar di tes.
In the very near future i t  i s  hoped that I  w i l l  have some news for puDlication 
for -the in te re s t  o f the many other Eowar di te s.
Very sincerely,
